
mill ■ ages revuired for its 
posits auil foi mation ; a_ j
V* l1'"* 8a>-’ 18 lu perfect ac
ie M .saic cosui .giny,lu wbi .

n. "1 ht',,e ll ,w I >ng tiie eunh
.«s chaotic state, Dor how 

U,/V;'d “P,1» the fa<,6 of ,
l«tp, UVlUl U (jüd 8iài'4f ** Xidt

ills part of oar subject UJtoup
|u, aui to judge wuether it be
t we-Wuuld.,ik* to enquire 
?y* '* creation. That the* 
revolutions of our earth oa> 

It. giving us day and night ;
1 evening I off-r the follow- 

1st. Admitting that a dap 
used for a longer period in 

t - eternity Itself, in poetry,
H -es must t>« und.-i gto,^ ’

: twenty-four hour days, be- 
O.-calo r,,.. t,e command’s us 
l> • b-fore the Sabbath rest
the eieatioil of the World ’

t iy means an indefinite peril 
command would be, labour,

.........is before you keep a
I. the..-tore, there c mid be’’
II as ,H " ovobs. r/ed, for no1 
■•v ho.7 long these period.' ' 
the six days are indefinite

1117 '*’•*» 'am in 
l i ly ind.-hime periods f

1 "~Al 'x all the days
the Bible. 31. If the .veto-

|uoi mug were -me day, then 
t be twenty-four hour*—lor 

Me <i I V, there w uld be many 
d uiormugs. 4th. Ou the 

I I ill l ie i he grass and herb, 
liioug trees, and on the sixth 
le uian and animals to eat 
It reasonable to suppose that 
Id to the sixth day, an indefi. v 
lof years existed before God 
luths to eat them ? Or that 
pd the sun, and moon, and 

Wei6 .Lici'ie oil tlie first uiid 
1 day. bad been shining for' 
l-le number of years before 

luted au eye to see or a heart 
r 8 xth day. 5th. It the sixth 

Adam was created, was » 
Kte period, he must have been 
Id. r than 130 years when Seth 
Ttb. We must distinguish be* 

a and generation. Creation 
into unnltdifole and matured 

lile generation brings them 
Ie med atelg and gradually, 
lual growth or deve opm-ut 
lured ; thus we read : " God 
fiant of the field before it wan 
I. and every herb of vue field 
V” After their creation, the/ 
Jùply and produce th.ur re- 
Is. Thus it was with all the 

i sea, and land, and air# and 
litb Adam, not made t. • grut7 
las all his posterity must, by 
Lut created a man.
In of the wuild and all things 
1 Completed in six days, 

on has continued from that 
I and will till the end. When 
Creator came in the flesh, be 
W mirasles bow easy it was 
bate a world in six days, by 
lis power. Huwbad only to 
rd, and these miracles, were 
P when, at the end of the
III destroy it, and raise the 
las great as creation), and 
f this woild anew and right- 
I not be done as immediately 
In at the beginning ?

• ns 1 have already trespass*
!> Mr. Editor, think well, yon 
Ibe Wesleyan what I have 
7>lige

J. V. J.
*n, March, 1880.

^OM THE Ü. STATES.
.n of some, Bishop Haven 

If the widest reading and 
|lture of any in the Metho- 

the United States. He 
6ng Writer. Yet the books 
few. Some think bis “ Pil- 
or Sketches of Travel in 

i* his best. His Life of 
las delighted many in the 

prices. (Boston, 1872, pp. 
j*r wo-ks were *• National 
fun. 1869, 12 mo..) Mexico, 

467, plates and 2 maps.)
»nt contributor to the Me- 
|y A somewhat remarks* 

Wesley and Modern Phil* 
|and April, 1879. attracted 
id criticism of some peri 

lof Methodism. His con
ic periodical press were al- 
ule. He was a prodigious 
fay he economized time IS 

a lesson for us ail.
| death were sown in bis 
siting Liberia during his 
fa 1876-7. No slight and 
i of the mission would suf- 

liven was ieally a martyr 
of his soul—the gospel 

I for the negro, and it will 
aspect the church will 
him. It will keep bis 

irever. At the same time 
is at a tremendous cost, 

jtetho'Jist well points out 
jach the M. Epis. Church 

Conferences ought to be 
native Bishop, the lives 
’Haven and Scott being 

;h to he unnecessarily 
be death-ladeii exhalations 
| the white man’s grave.
1 moved of Bishop Haven’s 
Lh ? How the unoeliev- 
| questions—burn of the 
o shame by such a glori
fiât evidence foi the truth 

|loes such a death-scene 
, that agony was npon on®

! of this illness I feared it 
|death.’’ Is Christ pi^T 
le whom I have preached 
kg will not desert me now. 
Inst, a full Saviour, Glory 
|a salvation.” “ There ts 

is all beautiful.” “ * 
iin floating ; 1 am 
fols.” So he was carried

book was issued frost
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the Methodist B >ok Concern, entitled 
“ Holiness the birthright of all God’s 
children ” Written with an admirable 
spirit and bel'eved by the anrbor to pie- 
•ent the true Wesleyan and Christian idea, 
it, was—on account of its supposed depar
ture from the traditional Methodist doc
trine—attacked with a spirit and virulence 
that spoke not well for the temper and 
charity of those who cl lime 1 to be the 
true exponents of holiness. But the au
thor and the editor of the bo »ks of the 
Concern—that heavy-brained but doll-ear
ed veteran who sits at the helm of the 
Quarterly—were cudglwi. W • mention 
this not to enter into the merits of the 
discussion, but to iutr -d'V-e for a moment 
Dr. Jonathan T .wnley Cane, the busy 
writer, successful teacher, the happy 
Cbistiao, the c msec rat. *d pastor. At 
bis home in Port J -rvis, N. Y, white sit
ting in bis study before h g books, on 
M > day moruing, Feb. 16, he died sudden
ly of some lira t paralysis in his sixty- 
first year. He was of Preshytei ian par
entage, graduated at the College of New 
Jersey in 1843. end received by the N. J. 
Conference in 1845 F nun 1849 to 1858 
he was Pi incipal of the New Jersey Sem
inary at Pennington. Dining his pasto
rate at Moriistown, N. J , 1867, be took 
for a short time the classes in Greek at 
the Drew Theological Seminary owing to 
the tenipoiajy illness of Dr. Butiz, the 
Professor of New Testament Exegesis. 
Dr. Crane was a man of a beautiful and 
symmetrical character, very happy in bis 
home relations, successful in winning 
souls for Christ, thoroughly attached to 
Methodism, and bis sodden death was a 
surprise aud grief to the church

Tbe following hymn, found in most col
lections of Church Psalmody, a great fa
vorite of the illustrious Bishop Heber,— 
See “ & »bi neon’s last days of Bishop He
ber,” page 133—one of Charles Wesley’s 
noblest productions, will be No. 474 of

WHAT A LITTLE G RL SAID 
ABOUT JESUS.

“It wa8 a very pretty reply made 
bv a little girl to the statement she 
beard made that our Saviour was never 
seen to smile.” Did not He say ‘ Suf- 
fer little children to come unto me 7 
And they would not have come unless 

Sunbeam, Jan. 3rd
1880.
St. John writes in bis gospel, “ Jesus wept ”
An.l now. some person, say He never smiled:
11» well, this dogma, all will not accept,
Aud here is one, a darling little child.
She thought they would have been afraid to tome 
Jo a grave stra ,ger, from their mother's arms 
Who ne’, r had seen Him m Hieir childhood’, home 
How could they know they would be safe from harms.
Unless they were encouraged by a smile ?
And thus their timid confidence to gain.
He w uld benignly, all their fears beguile, 
Although : Ie, condescendingly did deign
To taif “• Suffer the little children dear 
To co,ne unto Me,’"and then blessed them all ; 
With mild rebuke made His disciples tear,
And said, ** Forbid them uot,” to infants small.
When hi, kind hand, an 1 gentle eye of love 
Rested in blessi ug on each little child.
And twice received them, how can cavillers prove 
That while He sojourned here He never smiled ?

Did not his smile irradiate the place,
To s.e “ such of His kingdom hlest of leaven,”
To whom the brightness of the father's face 
Is to the gate of “ their" pure “ angels” given ?
That which it to the “ wise and prudent" sealed, 
Upon whose deep researches dawns no light,
Thou, in Thv wisdom ‘‘bast to babes revealed ;
*" Mvsn so Fathter, * tis good in Tty sight.”
Lover of little children ! taught by these,
We will believe that Thou en them bast smiled. 
Help us to know we must, if Thee we’d please 
Receive Thy kingdom ’‘see little child.”

Guysboro’, 1880. L. A. D. B.

New Hynta Book :
FOR TIMES OF TROUBLE. 

Head of the Church triumphant,
We joyfully adore thee j 

Till thou appear, thy members here 
Shall sing like those in glory :

We lift our heurte and voiere 
With blest anticipation ;

And cry aloud, and give to God,
The prui.e of our salvation.

Thou doet conduct thy people 
Through torrents of temptation j 

Nor will we fear while thou art near, 
The Are of tribulation :

The world with sin and Satan,
In vain our march opposes :

By thee we shall break through them all, 
Aud sing the song of Moses.

By faith we see the glory 
To which thou shall restore us ;

The cross despise for that high prise 
Which thou hast set before us :

And il thou count u, worthy,
We each, as dying Stephen,

Shall see thee stand at God’s right hand. 
To take us up to h aveu.

OBITUARY.
Mb Editor—Death hue been bogy here 

of late. Among those who have passed 
away from us, mention must be made of 
two aged members of our church.

MBS. CHRISTIAN B. TUPLIN,
widow of the late^Wy B. Tuplm, Sen. Sis
ter Tuplin was borX at Cbettlehampton, 
Devonshiie, England. Emigrated to P. 
E. I., with he^rasband in 1837 and set
tled in Margate, where she continued to 
reside till her death, Oct. 1879, aged 85 
years. Brought to God in tbe year 1828 
she was enabled to “ walk before the Lord,” 
for the space of 51 years ; and when pas
sing away was enabled to testily to the 
alUsoffi liency of Christ to save. Quiet, 
unobtrusive, yet firm and consistent in 
her Christian deportment, she was enabled 
to “ Adorn tie doctrine of God her Sa
viour.” While firnt ip her attachment to 
the Methodist Chttreb, through whose 
agencies she was brought into the enjoy
ment of personal <religion, Christians of 
every name found a Welcome in her home.

A large eoncoOrse of neighbours, and 
friends at her funeral, te tilled to the es
teem in which she was held.

MBS. HANNAH BENTLEY
On the 30th January, 1880, Mrs. Han

nah, relict of the late Thomas Bentley, 
aged 80 years and 7 months. Sister B., 
came to this Island.With, her parents in 
1799—Having been born on the passage 
from England. The family first settled 
in Cavendish, but shortly afterward mov
ed to Margate. The time of sister Bent
ley'* conversion is not known, but it must 
bare been at a very early date, as her 
membership in the Church dates back to 
8 period beyond tbe recollection of our

Eresent members. Our sister with her 
imily, was closely connected with the 
Progress of Methodism in this part of the 

Island, and always manifested a lively 
interest in the material and spiritual pro- 
•p-rity of the Church. During the three 
Jrare proceeding her death she was for 
the most part confined to the bouse, 
through tbe infirmities of age. But it 
»as a pleasure to converse with her. Her 
experience has often cheered my own 
heart. At times the enemy assailed her 
Jith his fiery darts but she had a sure re- 

The Bible was her trusted com
panion. Its promises the solace of her 
heart, and “ for her to die was gain.” On 
Sunday Feb. 1st, we laid her mortal re
gains in the grave, m tbe piesence of a 
h*rge company of friends and acquain
tances, *• Them also that sleep in Jesus 
w‘tb God bring with him.”
. "e miss those aged members. The 
mfluence of tbeir saintly lives, their 1 
pfajers, tbi ir faith, have been a blessing 
l‘>tbe church. The L >id raise up others | 

take their places. E. ti. j
^Maij/ai,., March, 1880. ___ |

A Story for our Young People-

HARRY'S REVENGE.
Mrs. Spencer was sitting in her plea

sant sewing room, besily engaged in 
making a new sommer suit of clothes 
for her only little boy, Harry, when she 
was interrupt»-- by a sound of bitter 
crying, and words of sorrow from this 
same little boy. "She put aside her work 
and was hurrying from tbe room when 
the door opened Sud Harry earn* in. 
In his arms be bel 1 a little monkey, 
not larger than a squirrel, dead and 
stiff. At first hie sobs w*re so violent 
that he coaid not apeak, and Mrs. 
Spencer, seeing bis little pet dead, 
could easily nu^efstand his sorrow. 
Dusk bad been a present i root bis ancle, 
who brought him himself from Sooth 
America,' and had taught him quite a 
number of comical tricks; tbe little 
creature Was very fond of bis young 
master, and out of Htrry’s school 
hours tbe two were constant companions 
and playmates.

After the Ast violence of his grief 
was over, Harry sp >ke, often interrupt
ed by tears, and with his anger rising 
at every word.

“ John Pierce’s Jack killed him 
mamma. I will kill Jack the first 
chance I get.

“Ob! no, Harry. Jack is à dog, and 
is his nature to kill little animals. 

You should not have put Dick in his 
way.”

“ I did not, I was in our own yard, 
when John went by. Jack never notic
ed Dick till John set him on, clapping 
his hands and hissing to him. Dick 
got frightened, anJ would not come to 
me, but ran across the yard, and John 
cheered at Jacit, and he chased him and 
choked him. I’ll kill him for it. I’ll 
put à stone rouiid his neck and drown 
him, and then we’ll see how John likes 
to have bis pet killed. O mamma 1 
look at poor Dick. He’ll never inn to 
the gate to meet me when I come home 
from school again. He loved me so 
much, and I loved him. 0 Dick 1 
Dick !” and poor Harry sat down on

He went nome with a sense of shame 
. and discomfort that was worse than 

Harry’s sorrow, for there was a self re
proach in hie heart that be could not 
drive away. Too late be repented his 
act, and would have given the life of 
his own pet to have seen Dick sitting 
again on Harry’s shoulder, cracking 
nuts, and playfully throwing shells at 
the b -ye. IIo soon found, too, that the 
School-boys felt Harry’s grievance to he 
their own. D.ck was a universal fav- 
orite, and every boy in the school bl iin 
e<l John for tie comical little fellow’s 
death. Worst of all was the loss ot 
Harry’s company.

“I do forgive him mamma,” Hurrv 
| said, “ but I dont want to play witii 

bim. I can’t. It makes me le.-l mck- 
, ed to see Jack following him and juinp- 
j ing around him. I feel just as it 1 must 

kill him, and make John feel as bad as 
j I do.”

It was six months after Dicks little 
grave had been dug in the garden, and 
winter i-nowg lay thick upon *he #.round 

when one evening a feanul storm arose. 
Mrs. Spencer and Harry were in the 
cosy little sew,ng-room, puzzling ov- ra 
difficult problem in algebra, when a low 
piteous moaning near the outside door 
made them b -th start. In a moment 
Harry was on bis feet and running to
wards the door. He soon returned with 
a little enow covered object in his arm*.

“ It is a poor little dog. mamma, who 
seems to have broken hi* leg, and ie 
half frozen.”

“ Poor fellow I Put him on tbi* cush
ion, Harry, and get some warm milk 
from Hannah. I will wipe the enow 
off.”

Dried, warmed, and fed, the poor dog, 
held up bis bn-ken paw.

* Mamma,” Harry eaul very gravely 
“ tbi* ie John’* dog Jack. I need not 
kill him myeelf, to have my revenge.
If I only put him again where I found 
him, he will die. See him Bek my hand 
a* if he knew what I was eayrng.'

Mr*. Spencer made no reply, only 
stroking tbe little dog’s head with her 
■oft, white baud.

If I put him out again,” continued 
Harry, “ I wonder if John would f- el as 
hsdly a* I did When Dick was killed. 
Do you know my Pet, Jack P
Dod’t sou deserve to dm for that T See 
how h* looks at me; mamma, as' if lie 
was asking me Lq ~pltf him. Do y«,u 
think we could bind up hie leg if I made 
some splints f”

“ I think so, Harry 
* Well 1 'and the little boy drewa long

deep br-ath, “ J. will make them and we
■ * *•-

For two days the «term kept every 
one indoors : jibe snow drifts were so 
deep that a» «me in the village left the 
houses, except- ng for necessary choree. 
But on the third dSy the sun came out
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again, and the bove were all busy clear
ing the paths and

The loctl preacher who does not 
pfracb, dries up its a preacher, and is 
°*hju tpu-1,d as a la. uian. Let every

iu the lo.-ul mmiîtry go to preach- | setting — - . u ..
II Go , l,„u ciUl-i.,,,, there is a monkey- It was not until be sa» Har

jblnig into the house with^4- II Go i Las called*hiui, there is a 
» VM ^°‘ *1IUI> and he will fiud it if he 

1 look fur it. His call in everv case
°»«»as woik.

the floor and cried again most bitterly, 
stroking the little animal, who could 
never again return hie affection by his 
comical ways.

It was a child’s sorrow, but it was 
very bitter, and Mrs. Spencer herself 
felt so indignant at the wanton cruelty 
that had caused it, that for a long time 
she could only try to comfort her little 
boy. But as Harry became quieter, and 
poor Dick was put into a little grave 
ui the garden, Mrs. Spencer pointed 
out to him tbe sin of his angry, revenge
ful feelings.

“ I am sure, by this time, John is as 
sorry for the thoughtless cruelty as you 
are, Harry,” she said.

“I never hurt Jack,” said Harry, 
“ and I always let the other boys play 
with Dick. It was only last week we 
were talking of teaching Dick to ride 
on Jack’s back. What do you think 
made John do so, mamma ?’

“ Perhaps he did not think the dog 
would hurt the monkey when they had 
been so much together.”

“ Perhaps that was it. I will try, 
mamma, uot to feel so angry about it ; 
but it does seem now as if I must kill 
Jack, or have some revenge.”

“ How will you try to conquer that
feeling, my son ?”

“ I will say my prayers, minima, and 
ask God to take the angry thoughts 
out of mv heart.”

“He will, Harry, if you try yourself 
to forgive John.”

Mrs. Spencer was right in her tnought 
that John did not realize tbe danger of 

his tirery little terrier on the

roads from the deep 
snow. School time found them all as
sembled, and John’s grave face soon at
tracted attention.

“ What is the matter, John ?” asked 
Harry. —l

*• You will be glad enough to hear,” 
was the somewhat sulky reply. “ I 
have lost Jack. He ran away the night 
the storm came up, and I suppose he 
was lost in the snow.”

“ Oh ! no, he wasn’t,” was Harry’s 
cheei ful reply.

“ Yes he was. He would have come 
home if he was alive.”

“ He did’nt come home because he 
broke his l-g. He came to our door 
half frozen, and with a broken leg.”

“ I supposed you turned bim out 
again, or killed him, you seem to feel 
so good about it,” said John.

“ Of course he did,” said one voice.
“ Served you right !” said another.
“ Who killed poor Dick ?” cried 

third.
“ I. id not turn him out or kill him,” 

said Harry gently. “ Mamma and I 
bound up bis leg, and nursed him and 
fed him. He is almost well now, John, 
so you can take him home whenever 
you are ready.”

There waa a moment of deep silence 
among the boye. Then John gave a 
deep choking sob.

“ I don’t deserve it, Harry,” he said, 
v But I have been as sorry about Dick 
as you were.”

And this was all the revenge Harry 
ever had.
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I have al*o asm year medicieee seed in ete 
I eaeee of Rheumatism end Diphtheria with the very 

hart effect Year’s truly
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Momence, Fillmore Co.,'Nebraska, Ang. 22,1876

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACK 
\ VILLE STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA
Steam Machine Paper Bag Manu» 

factory:
THE CHEAPEST IN THEIMARKE1

BIND FOB PRICI LIST.

ALSO
BOOK BINDING,

In all it» Branche».
O. A T.:PHILLIPS

$55.66 &S5&SJI&8
YOU -TOI, 71HD

BY GIVING THZ

Peristaltic Iczecÿs
A FAIS T'.iîAL

THAT THEY WILL CURE YOU OF

Costivenejs and its results.
Viz ; Liver C.’tnpluint, Biliounnene, Dys

pepsia, H.adacbe, Heartburn, Piles, 
Worica, Ac.

They differ from all PILLS, and 
always act on tbe system naturally, and 
never require increase of doee to effect » 
cure. Foil directions with each box. 
Kept by first-class Druggists.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THEM

The Best Worm Bemedy ever used. 
Price 23 fit 50 cts per bo*

rv going but—„
his little pet dead in his arms that he
saw what pain hi* cruelty had caused.

«n All Chromo Car,la. Rosebud, Motto, Jananesc 
■V Your choice, with usine,Your choice,
Card Co., Naisau, N. Y.

10 cents. Nassau
Dec 26 13in«

THE HYMNAL
Was prepared by Ministers of our own Conferences 
for use in our Prayer Meeting-and Sabbath Schools 
It is used in our larger city churches The large 
type edition can still be supplied at the low rate ot 

12 cents ea h or $1 2U per donee, Pc. er.
16 cents „ 1.75 „ Limp Cloth.

Orders received by
II. PICKARD,

Xov. 21. Methodist Book Room,

ent free to any address, on receipt of 
Price, by

ALLISON & Co., Proprietors
Montreal.

BBCWN & 7722B, Wholesale Agents f« 
the Maritime Provinces.

ECCSl.'TI mt FerVDBT,
“V JTAeUUAod in i'J7.

fl-T>enx l'f»<9 cf Got per andic. 'ït*r>i mth tie u-jt 
iv> lor fV»*.* ’<»«. B'.hooU. farrrs, 

o.-ias, C ■url /.VS14CJ, F\to ADirmm^ 
'r CUm 4/, CUirtou*, tl-. *

Vfarmntid.i -u.tr»tea Cata'.rri' set’.
VAV.irn x a. 

WMatntSmtsw-— .


